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FAST THEOUGH SERVICE.

The Southern's lulled States Fast Mall

y' From Washington to New Orleans.
'

; The Southern Railway has issiietl
an official circular " to its ticket
agents, conductors and connections
that arrangements have been made
by which effective Sunday, Novem

ber 8, 1896 trains Nos. 35 and 36,

- United States. Fast Mail, will run
solid between Washington and New

Orleans, via Southern Kallway,At- -

lanta & West Print R. R., western
Railway of Alabama and, Louisville

' & Nashville R R., thus affording
'. the most comfortable service for all

travel," both first and second-cles- s.

These trains are composed of bag-

gage car and coaches, through with-

out

'

change ... for passengers of - all
classes, and In addition will have

- following Pullman Car Service : One
Pullman Palacedrawing-roo- m sleep-

ing car btween Washington, D.'C.,
- and Galveston, Tex.; via New Or-lea- ns

and Southern Pacific Railway.
One Pullman drawing-roo- sleeper
between Jersey. City and Birming--.

ham, Ala.; .via Atlanta. One Pull-

man drawing-roo- m sleeping car be-

tween Jersey City, Washington and
' Jacksonville, via Columblaand F. C.

'H, P. R.R.; On and after November
7 this train will have, leaving Wash-

ington on-eac- h Saturday; tourist
sleeping car through between Wash-

ington, D, C, and San Francisoo
- without change for the accommoda-

tion of -- the "Specially Conducted
Sunset Tours.",' Attention Is specK
ally directed to the fact that the V-S- .

Fast Mail makes close connection
at New Orleans- - wltiuXrains-Con-tinent- al

Trains to and from all points
in Texas, Mexico and Caiifornia,and
this is the only route affording
through Pullman Car service be-

tween the East and Texas. . . . .
'

' ' Thi MinstreU Tonights

- Tne Georgia Minstrels will be the
attraction : at Metropolitan Opera
House here tonight and the Nash-

ville Times has the following to say
of their recent appearance there.

"The Georgia : Mlnsttels had a
crowd at the Grand Opera House
last night that filled it and (lowed

over. :: Four or five hundred people
bad to be turned away It was the
opening of the Grand for the present

;

jMmron. ana xne lnumi uenuiuuiuuo
of an engagement which continues
throughout the. waekitlva-Sattrr- -

- day matinee. ; To say that the audi-

ence was pleased would be to put it' very mildly. ,They shrieked with

ing numbers uproariously, The per-

formers are genuine negroes and do

not need to imitate; their actions are
natural and laugh-provoki- beyond
dIScriptlon. 5 The musical opening
was a great start, and every succes-

sive feature made the merriment
more wild. The overture, ,"La

- written for the Georgia
, Minstrels fcy Hlllman and Perrln,
was new anu uiug, uu un

'i wild applause. The olio comprised
a line of specialties which no min- -

m f wnl MWinallf Itnapu.o. v J" -
great Gauzethe male mezzo-sopran- o

and female character artist,, was a
wonder, and few could believe that
a man was so perfectly personating
a woman, . The Crescent City Ciatr
tette, Wooten, Ivatts, Howard and
WalkerjHillmanandPerrln's sketch

vof wash-da-
y

in Musioville; William
. Slay, the marvelous Imitator of birds
and beasts and railroad trains; Craig,

' the boneless wonder; hand balancer
and teeth equilibrist, and last, but

' not among the least, the famous cor

' median, Billy Kersands," with other
talented members, made, up a won--

' ' dertully , entertaining j programme,
The evening concluded with one of

the most ludicrous skits ever seen
1 here, entitled "Lucy's Lawn Par
ty." , .

' Packed houses should be the rule
all the week,

' , , Weather Conditions.
' The storm has concentrated its
enerev over the east lake region
and north Atlantic coast, with
moderately heavy rains at nearly
all points east of the Mississippi and
high wind velocities on the north- -

Atlantic coast, reaching 4 mucs an

hour at New York,

January,
reoruary,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
A.u trust.
Sept'mb'r.
uotoDer,
JNovemo r,
December,

Closed easy sales 192,800.

New York stock Market.

The - following were the Closing 1

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

Sugar U7
American Tobacco 79

Burlington and Quincy 79
Chicago Gas 76
Des. and CtU Feed
General Electric 301

Louisville and Nashville., 49i
Manhattan 97
Rock Island 61
Southern Preferred 281
St. Paul 76
Tennessee Coal sad Iron 2fi
Western Union , .... 86

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

The following were the closing quo
tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat December, 744; May, 78i.
Corn December, 24S; May , 28i.
Oats December 18; May 21f .
Pork December, 8,9; January, 7.80,
Lard December, 4.10; January 4. 30.
Clear Rib Sides-Decemb- er, 3.62; Jan

uary 3.85.

Greensboro's Steel and Iron Furnaces at
Work.

The steel and iron furnaces near
Greensboro are in full blast The
Record says: Doubters are always

be found even in election times.
but we have heard those who said
they never expected to see smoke
coming out of the steel and Iron furg
nace here.

Yet it was fired up Saturday and
will be kept going until the whole'
furnace is heated which will tall
some time. Smoke was coming from
its tall smoke stack all day yester
day and is still pouring out.

Ore is arriving every day and be
fore many more weeks iron will be
coming out of the furnace. '

The New Presbyterian Church.

The contract for the erection of
the Presbyterian church in this city
has been awarded to contractor G.
W. Warinp-- , of Columbia, S. C, he
being the lowest bidder. Work will
begin at an early day, and will be
pushed for ward as rapidly as cir-

cumstances will permit. The con-

tract could not have been awarded
to a more competent man and a more
clever gentleman than Mr. Waring.

News From the Nation.
Mr. Eugene G. Harrell received

the following telegram this morning
from the Washington Post in reply
to a telegram from that gentleman
as to the result nationally:

"For McKinley California,9;Con-necticu- t,

6; Delaware, 3; Illinois, 24;

Indiana, 15; Iowa, 13; Maine, 6; Ma-

ryland, 8; Massachusetts, IS; Michi-
gan, 14; Minnesota, 9; North Dakota,
3; New Hampshire, 4; New Jersey,
10; New York, 36; Ohio, 23; Oregon
4; Pennsylvania, 32; Rhode Island,
4; South Dakota, 4; Vermont 4;Wdst
Virginia, 6; Wiscansin, 12. Total
264, f A

"Kentucky and Kansas are doubt-- f

ul. The others are for Bryan.
Chairman Holton received a tele- -

. .1 TTT TVgram tnis morning irom Yvm. n.
Osborne, secretary of the national
committee, stating that McKinley s
electoral vote was 267.

This is t'nkind.

Chairman Ayer and Otho Wilson
are not at all jubilantover the result
of the news nationally.

Otho made the statement that
Bryan was the grandest and best

UP IN THE MILLIONS,

Vast Volume of Literature Sent Front

Washington Daring tbs Campaign,

The Washington Star of yesterday
$ays:
1. "W J9te ver may be the variety of
pjn;5 s on the merits of the candi

filagree that never before in
the history of the country lias

cal- - campaign been waged by
Iase of literature so hotly as

i, ting the past three months.
. i j

jign literature sent out by repub- -

ns, democrats, pojulists and
silverites, from their headquarters
here and in Chicago, is placed by
those who make conservative esti
mates at not less than 200,000,000 or
about thirteen for each of the fifteen
milllonsof votersln the UnitedStates.
In addition to these publications
there has been a vast circulation of
campaign literature through the
newspapers of the country and in
documents printed for individuals,
which would swell the quantity of

campaign' literature to many thtJhs,-an-d

millions of pieces.
The republican congressional com

mittee opened its. headquarters in
the Normandie about August 1, with
additional quarters for the handling

literature within half a square of
the hotel. The work of the commit
tee was laid out with a comprehen-
siveness and exactness never before
attempted in a political campaign.

When the battle of ballots was open
the congressional committee

found itself in a predicament that
j?ag at once overcome. It had look- -

Upon the tariff as the great issue
the campaign, but the action of

the Chicago convention veered the
issues around so completely that it
was seen that free silver was to be
the paramount issue.

There had been an extensive pre of
paration for a campaign on the tariff.
Plates had been prepared of the
best speeches in Congress on that
subject, but they were found to be
but little in demand. The foresight

the managers of the campaign, of
however, had caused plates to be R.
made on the money question, and
these were added to rapidly, and so
extensive was the work of circulat
ing literature that about 22,000,000
documents v have been sent out, of
which 19,000,000 were on the financi

issue.
Since the campaign opened the

Democratic committee here has sent
out about twelve "millions of docu
ments, and these have gone to all
parts of the United States, generally

response to requests for litera
ture made by Democratic nominees
fcr Congress. Because of the con-

centration of the political fight in
the central western states those sec-

tions were furnished with greater
quantities of literature than any
other part of the country. More
personal requests for documents
came to the committee from Penn-
sylvania and North Carolina than
from any other state in the union.
The interest manifested in the free
silver issue by people of Pennsylva
nia was a surprise to the committee.

The Populist national committee,

under the guidance of Senator But
ler, of North Carolina, chairman,
and Secretary Edgerton, did con

siderable work in the forwarding of

documents, sending outabout 3,000,- -

000, most of which were placed in
the middle western states. The
Democrats, Populists and Silverites
gave many of their orders for docu-

ments jointly, and secured the ad
vantage of low rates by ordering
large quantities, as many of the
nublications used Dy inem were
common to the cause of all parties
contending for free silver.

MCKINLEY'S MAJOEITY.

A Close Estimate Gives Him 25 7 Electoral
Votes.

The following telegram was re
ceived here todav from New York
by & B. Curthbert & Co.:

Nsw Yoek, Nov. 5. Eliminating
every possible doubtful state the re
suit Is sure for McKinley by 257

Eentnckv, practically certain, 13

South Dakota, close, 4; North Da-

kota, close, 3; making sure 257, pro-

bably twenty more, total probable
277. Besides this there is a chance
at Tennessee of 12, a remote chance
at Texas of 15, a remote chance of
Missouri of 17, chance at
Wyoming of 3.

Strowd's Majority Grows, .

Chairman Wilson, of the populist
congressional committee says Mr.

Strowd's majority over Pou will be
4,500r- - Mr. Wilson has heard from
all the counties with the exception
of Nash; which give Strowd 3,427

majority, ' Mr, Wilson expects Nash
to return a majority of one thousand
in favor of Strowd, k ' .

CUT EATES CHAEGED.
' . ., , - -

Serlon Allegations Made Against Several
jw i' ' SOBthem. Kailroads.

- The Washington tay. gives, the v

following Interesting .piece rail- -

ad news : . J ! :V 4 ... "Y .1--

Clements of the interstate
commejccer caWra"blHIlwj;.ioogi
next MonOjCffh takjnoftstioion
afcAtiaotaiiGaf.pntmatterof three

s& Hhe interstate
commerce act vncn nave oeen

to the commission. . r -

The complalnaflts in two of the
cases are Jirewer at u amnion, a
firm doing feusihess in Griffin, Ga.,
who charee thattbe Cincinnati. New
Orleans and Texas PacifiS''iRaiIraad

Company has 'oeen'" discriminating
against them in' transportation of
freight be.t'veen Cincinnati and
Louisville and Griffin; and the other
has heen filed bSr Fuller EL Collowav

La Grange, Gi.', against the Louis
ville and Nashvlle company because

similar conduct relative to freight
out of New Orleins and intended for
the plaintiff at L4 Grange.

Judge Clements will be accom
panied by one pf the official steno
graphers of the Commission, and the
result 6t his examination will be re
ported to the full commission for ac
tion by that body. of

It is understood that as a result
the complaint the following cor

porations will be brought into one
ml-- ' Atne otner or wb cases as interest

parties Clye Steamship Com--

pany, the South Carolina Railroad ed
Company, the Georgia Railroad and
Banking Company, the Louisville
and Nashville Rnilroad Company, e(j

Nashville aim Chattanooga and of
Louis, the Western and Atlantic

and many other railway companies.

It is also stated, though official in
formation relative thereto has not
yet reached the,' commission, that
Capt. D, G. Piirsb, chairman of the
Savannah freight! bureau, will ask
Judge Clements to hear testimony

to wny aavannan anu Atlanta
are-losin-g much of their cotton trade
and efforts will be made to prove of

that it is because of the cutting of

rates from interior points to Char-

leston and Portsmouth, Va. It is
said to be the intention of Captain
Purse to bring to the attention of

Captain Clements evidence to show
that the traffic departments of some

southern rdSlWtryfrnYcrthrg rates al

secredly, but that the shrinkage ap-

pears to come off the ocean line,
though there are also cases, it is al-

leged, in which it can be demon-

strated that the railroads are in
volved. -

The Southern, the Seaboard Air
Line and the Georgia are said to be
giving a rate of 82 cents a hundred
from Athens to Liverpool, when the
standard rate ought to be about 96

cents. The Seaboari-- is charged
with favoring at Athens Charles E.
Johnson & Co., of Raleigh, N. C

the Southern. William Watson &

Co., of Augusta, O. P. Heath A Co

and Sanders Orr & Co, of Charlotte,
while the Georgia road "is said to
concede the cut to the Augusta Cot

ton compress company
The complaint of Capt. Purse

further states that "Savannah buy-

ers have been driven out of the
Athens market by reason of the fact
that the houses mentioned u ac
count of the secret cut can bid more

for cotton than can the Savannah
buyers."

"We have," he says, "informa
tion that cotton is being moved from
Athens via Norfolk and Charleston
to Liverpool at 82 cents per 100

pounds; 51 cents per 100 pounds, or
$1.05 per bale, less than the estab
lished rates yia Norfolk, and 19

cents yerlQO pounds, or 95 cents
per bale, less than established rates
via Charleston .

If these cuts in rates fall upon
the railroads the cut to Norfolk is
44 per cent and to Charleston 42 per
cent of the established all rail rates.
But if these losses are participated
in by the ship owners in the present
scarcity of tonnage It is hardly to
be conjectured that the participation
is on an equal basis, though if It
were the railroads would still be
obliged to contribute 21 and 22 per
cent, respectively, of the rail rate.
Which contributions themselves re--

The complaint in conclusion al
leges "that secret , rate: cutting has
become so demoralizing in the dis-

trict of Macon recently diverting
cotton from its natural channels to
Charleston and Norfolk, that the
Southern States Freight Association
was forced to authorize a reduction
in the rate from Macon to Savannah
and. Brunswick or cents per iiw
pounds, or 40 cents a Daie, w onset
Its effects."

official ' vote: to decide the result. '

Official returns show that there has
been comparatively littlo'soratchine
by Populists or Democrats, Ex-Stat-

chairman Simmons does not
think over two voters
scratched the electoral ticket. The'
returns received vt Republican
headquarters , from ' aeventyl , odd

counties show a majority of six hoif
sand forBryan.. Y4"'

Oflttoial returns received a Demo- -

craticheadquarters from80 counties
give Bryan 14,8.14 majority. The,
remaining counties not heard from .

gave 2,019 majority
in '94. The returns received so far
eive'a iain of 18,000 over the vote
two years ago and . if the gains con
tinue in the same proportion Bryan 's
total m&iority will be lT.VOO.

Ex-Jud- e Womack who has com
piled these figures from official re
turns thinks Bryan will cary the
State by 15,300 majority. - of

...... ....... .'. ... ; r-

- " ; RepnbUeans Make Claims.
of

Chairman tHol ton would not con
cede Bryan's election in this state
of the" defeat of Settle at noon today.

tMr. Holton has returns from
seventy counties which he elaims
are semi official.,. They show a ma

jority of 4488 majority for Bryan
Mr. Holton thinks that the returns
from the remaining counties, some

.which are strongly republican,
of

ill be favorable to McKinley.

Chairman Holton said as to the re
sult : "I have no doubt but that it or

edwill take an official count to decide
the result. I think McKinley will

carry the state."
At republican headquarters it is

claimed that ,the House of represen-

tatives thewill have a republican ma
St.

jority. The figures they give out
areJRepublican's 58 members, Dem-
ocrats 18 and Populists 26. The
Senate is conceded to the Populists,

PAYING ELECTION BETS.

Mckinley Men are Having all the Fun a as
Washington

The Washington Times of yesteri
day says:

Cheerless, gray skies today bent
over dozens of happy McKinley men

who had bactcd their opinions with
bets. They were out for a good

time at the expense of their political
opponents and the weather only
made thert feel more snugjind com?

fortable by contrast.
Hats, suits, canes, opera glasses,

cigars, drinks, money and wheel

barrow rides all went, and the
friends, of McKinley, international
agreement, and a protective tariff,
with safety for the business inter
ests of the country, had the good of

thera. '

Some Democrats declined to pay
their debts till the figures are all In,

and there is no longer the slightest
question of the result upon which

the wager was made. These were
mostly cases where money was put
up. and the contention was that
once the money was paid, the law
will not rieht any error. Unusual
bets are as a rule being paid.

At 10 o'clock t,his morning two
young men appeared on rennsyi-
vanla avenue, one In a wheelbarrow.
the other at the handles. They
came from the direction of George

town. The man at the handles was
stoutly built, muscular Garman,

while the fellow riding was smaller
A crowd followed them on their

way down to lf street
where they turned and went rapidly
back. , - -

In front of the Times office they
stopped for. a rest, and the Bryan
man explained that he stood by his
politics and his bet. He .was to
wheel his friend from seventeenth
street to Four-and-a-ha- lf and back,
and he had stopped, only once. f

He Was gooa naturea- - m , me iace
of the unmerciful guying ol the
Crowd. . Both refused to give their
names, but said they were in busi
ness near each other. '. ! v

Woodward-Warr- en Gompanv Next Week,

This organization will play an en
tire week in Metropolitan , Opera
House, beginning Nov. 9th. produc
ing a repertoire of popular plays at
popular prices.

. Thia la tVin first Routhftrn lour of

spared to secure players thoroughly
competent and capable 01 giving in
telligent and artistic performances. -

Gny . Woodward, jwho is an actor of
recognized ability, has been in a--

leigh before and has many friends
and admirers here.

- The prices of admission during
wmk will . be 10. 20 and 30 cents.
On the opening night, one lady will
be admitted free with each person
holding a paid 30 cent ticket"

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

of the News Pictured on Pa
per Points and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Put in

Print.

Reed Mr. A. B. Stronach's an-

nouncement of special sale of under
wear in today's paper and don't fail
to see what attractions are being
offered in that special line.

The entire gallery will be reserved
for colored people at Metropolitan
Opera House tonight, where Richard
and Pringle's Minstrels will appear.

Profs. Kilgore and Allen of the
experiment station left yesterday
for a few days in Washington and
Baltimore. They will attend the
association of agricultural chemists
which meets in Washington today.

Messrs. Heller Bro., are ha .'ing
some very handsome work done in
the front of their store. They have
had put in a beautiful varigated
colored vestibule with the name of
the firm inlaid and the windows are
being fitted up in handsome tiling.

Attention is called to Capt B. P.
Williamson's announcement else
where of the closing out sale of

Fairview horses. All who are in
terested in good horse flesh will d
well to look out for this sale which
will be an event in horse circles.

The ticket and passenger agencies
the Southern Railway at this place

have been separated, and Mr. T. C.
Sturgis, who has been ticket clerk
for the past two months, becomes
ticket agent. .This change has been
made because of the great increase

tobusiness on the Southern. Mr.
L. Potts, the popular Southern

freight agent, has heretofore also
been ticket agent.

OFFICIAL EETURNS

Of the Vote in Vt ake County by Country
and Township.

The official vote in Wake county
was completed this morning by
Register of Deeds Rogers. We give
the total result, as well as the vote
in the county and township.

Young's majority over Brough-to- n

is only 14. Father Worth leads
the ticket in the county. Below is
the tabulated result:

RALEIGH

COUNTRY. TOWNSHIP, TOTAL.

Watson, 2,703 1,787 4,491
Russell, 3,047 1,753 4,800
Guthrie, 744 29 773
Mason, 2,741 1,790 4,531
Reynolds, 2,829 1,773 4,602
Dockery, 1,020 50 1,070
Cooke, 2,729 1,790 4,519
Thompson, 3,820 1,823 5,643
Furman, 2,737 1,782 4,519
Ayer, 3,765 1,815 5,580
Ay cock, 2,731 1,750 4,481
Worth, 3,831 1,864 5,695
Scarborough, 2,737 1,779 4,516
Mebane, 3,809 1,822 5,631
Osborne, 2,753 1,790 4,543
Walser, 3,723 1,821 5,544
Avery, 2,810 1,793 4,603
Douglas, 3,643 1,816 5,459
Brown, 2,612 1,747 4,359
Montgomery, 3,816 1,867 5,683
Manning, 2,814 1,799 4,613
Adams, 3,704 1,817 5,521
Pou, 2,675 1,681 4,356
Strowd, 3,862 1,754 5,616
Hanks, 74
Alford, 22
McKinley, 2,944 1,763 4,707
Bryan, 3,904 1,491 5,395
Olive, 2,899 1.5,93 4,492
Utley, 3,887 1,719 5,606
Broughton, 3,119 1,605 4,724
Fleming, 3,044 1,695 4,639
Whitaker, 3,007 1,410 4,617
Ferrell, 3,922 1,710 5,632
Young, 2,305 1,533 4,738
Adams, 3,895 1,711 6,606
Mial, 2,932 1,584 4,516
Rogers, 3,966 1,727 5,693
Atkinson, 2,898 1,568 4,466
Stell, 3,821 1,715 5,636
Sorrell, 2,987 1,568 4,556
Ellis, 3,998 1,612 5,610
Page, 3,102 1,629 4,731
Jones, 3,725 1,579 6,304
Harris, 2,924 1,611 4,535
Knight, 3,911 1,689 5,600
Snellings, 2,975 1,569 4,544
Lynn, 2,926 1,596 4,524
Fowler, 2,944 1,538 4,480
Hill, 3,851 1,762 5,613
Chamblee, 8,910 1,711 5,621
Bar bee, 8,952, 1,707 6,659

The W. B. of St Agnes Guild will
meet at the Treasurer's Miss Mary
W. Foster's tomorrow afternoon at
4;30 o'clock, , .

Raleigh Commandery Knights
Templar will meet tonight at 7:30

o'olook.

lieutenant James F. ' Jordan and
wife have cone to Newark. N, J., to
spend the winter;

His Majority;r Near -- Ten
Thousand. r..

CHANCE FOR. MASON.
4i

Bryan's Majority Will Exssod 1 6,000
. Q, Ed. Kesler Defeated Tie Vote In

, Jaoksoa vDemoeratla Gains in
... ftia I.affljalstnre. . s

There is no further doubt but thai

Russell is elected governor.
f

The' returns received today give
llm the state by a. majority not less

than five thousand and possibly ton
"

or more. - ' . 4

At Republican headquarters it is
announced by Maj. Grant that semi
official returns ; from seventv-tw- o

counties give Russell fifteen thous-

and mjorlty,'Thisy, they say, will
be increased when the returns from

the remaining twenty-fou- r counties
shall have been heard from. Russell
has carried the ninth district. This
news was received this after noonj

Russell 'carried Edgecombe by 9yt.'

The majority Was not so large as has
been anticipated.- - The negro coun- -

of
ties did the work, for Russell,, rol-

ling up large majorities. It is be-

lieved that had Guthrie polled the
full Populist f vote ; Watson Would

have been elected by a very large
majority. .

'
; ' :'

Russell's election is d

at Democratic headquarters. Chair.
man Manly thinks that an official :

count will be necessary to Seolde

the election of governor.
. Chases for Mason.

If any democratic candidate for

state office is elected it will be Capt..
Thoa. W. Mason, nominee for Lieut- -

governor. Many popuusis wno usea
the Russell Btickers, voted for their
own candidate for In
numbers of places reported, Rey- -

inolds, the republican nominee for
Lieut-govern- runs behind Russell.
There is a probability of Mason's
election.

The republicans and populists
have elected their fusion ticket in

the state by a very great majority.
The only democrat on top. is W.

W, Kitchen. T He has defeated Settle
in the fifth district
majority. Dalby polled a small vote.

Kitchen majority, is 1,602 with
three counties hot heard from. Maj.

Grant said today; "If Settle had not
made a joint canvass be would have
been elected, . i

"

. pearson Elected.

Richmond PearsoiL has . defeated
Adams, in the ninth district. His
election Is generally conceded by

more than a thousand. It is ap-

parent that the republicans and
populists have carried .every con
gressional district save Settle s.

At republican headquarters it is
announced that ' Linney defeats
Doughton jn the eighth district by
2.500 majority. White's election is
claimed In the second district by a
maibritv of .4.000. Populists voted- f t

right along for Moss. .

It is said that they have not quit
voting in Skinner's district.

ATte lnjasksoni

The most remarkable incident of

the election is the vote in Jackson
county. The republican and Dem

ocratic candidates for the legislature
received a tie vote, - The Governor
will have to call another election.

Small majorities predominated and
in all instances the Democrats were
worsted. A republican and Demo-

crat was elected to the legislature
from Guilford. Each received a ma

iorlty of one vote over his oppo- -

nent In Mecklenburg JJowa and
Clarkson were defeated for the legis
lature by b majority of about 25.

The defeat of G. ltd Klsttr adds
to the gloom. He was a candidate
for Treasurer, in Cabarrus. We

bespeak universal sympathy from
members " of all parties to this toe- -

loved patriot.' ::'.t- i'fcfivS"
' Tbs Legislature c ratio.

The Legislature has gone the way

of every thing else." The Populists
will have the-

- plurality in the benate

representation than they had before,

Rollins and Smatbert are elected to

the Senate in the ninth distrlctand
nine republicans to the house. n

Durham, Broadle Duke' is defeated
for the House by JohnW.Umpstead,
His majority hi 480.

Bryan's Majority Over 10,000,

North Carolina's .vote will be

given to Bryan by-- a majority
ten thousand. Chairman

Holton still thinks tt will take an

man in America, but that he was not
able to carry the Democratic party.

weather has cleared in the nd the republicans in the house. 1 pay Bnd-th- e management present heavy cuts and are in viola-- L

with much lower temperature, The Democrats will have a larger j deolars
,
that --no expense ba9 tioa of the interstate commei-ceact-

. "
Chairman Ayer said today that

fusion would not fuse and that the
Populist party could have polled
more votes by itself that the Demo;

cratio and Populist parties. "

CUiaa In Eentnckv. - 1

a fall of over ?0 degrees during the
past 24 hours having occurred at
Chlcaeo, St. Louis. Memphis and
Vioksburg, with frosts at Memphis

and Palestine. The clearing condi
tion is central over southern Texas.

Married.

Last night at the home of the bride

Miss Eliaa J, Holloway of this pity,
to Mr. Chas. Klnglo, of Richmond,

Va., Pov Alvin Betts officiating,

- -

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

; LotFiBTOLP, Ky.7'No. tv With
thirty precinct missing Bryan's
plurality is two hundred and eigh-

teen,"1 It will require an official

count to decide


